This is a prayer many students use everyday from ‘MJR’

MAKING JESUS REAL (MJR)
This Thursday 18 June Mitch from Catholic Education Office Tasmania will be talking to students, staff and parents about Making Jesus Real in our lives. From 2.20pm to 2.50pm Mitch will host a short entertaining parent session that will allow families to bring MJR into their households. I would encourage as many families as possible attend this session.

ELECTRONIC SCHOOL REPORTS
On Wednesday 24 June all families from Pre Primary to Year Six will receive an email with a link to their child’s electronic report. This report will be available on Friday afternoon 26 June. A note will be sent home today to ensure the school has your correct email address. All teachers from Pre Primary to Year Six will be available for interviews from Monday 29 June to Thursday 2 July. Please email your child’s classroom teacher to arrange a suitable time.
RUNNING CLUB
It is pleasing to see a huge attendance by students, staff and parents. On Tuesday there was 100 participants in the Running Club.

PARISH MOVIE NIGHT
On Friday 26 June the St Lawrence Parish will be holding a movie night for children aged between 5-14 years of age. The movie is Paper Planes (G) that has many important themes to discuss. The movie will be in the St Lawrence School Hall and commence at 5.30pm and conclude at 7.30pm. Cost is $2 and will include a juice box and popcorn. Parents are most welcome to watch the movie with their child. For catering purposes please email rose.john@cathednet.wa.edu.au Hope to see you there!

At a glance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18 June</td>
<td>- 8.10am Running Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Making Jesus Real Session with Mitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.20pm to 2.50pm School Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 June</td>
<td>Year One Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 23 June</td>
<td>- 8.10am Running Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- School Reports Parent Information Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.00pm to 7.30pm School Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Year Six Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 24 June</td>
<td>Pre Primary Parent Session 8.40am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With God’s Friendship and Love we Grow
John Rose
Principal

MERIT AWARD WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Primary</td>
<td>Joshua Fazari, Vincenzo Lubieri, Blake Rzemek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Samuel Mottolini, Julian Mucciaron, Oscar Millard,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Two</td>
<td>Ivanna Gutierrez, Mia Russo, Victoria Narbey, Riley Zaknich, Amy Sloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Three</td>
<td>Jacob Caccamo, Jazelle Femia, Alissa Passeretto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Four</td>
<td>Simon Messina, Ethan Sloss, Sofia Sorgiovanni, Charlotte Zaknich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Five</td>
<td>Mackenzie Dragicevich, Daniel Cicchini, Georgia Corica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Six</td>
<td>Alex Caroe, Isabel Gearon, Monika Hujdurovic, Jacob Carbone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIFORMS
Please check that your child is in the correct winter uniform. There are a lot of lost property items, please ensure all items of clothing are labeled.

RUNNING CLUB
It has been a wonderful turn out each Tuesday and Thursday morning. On Tuesdays, only the children from Years 1-3 who are participating in the running club should be in their sports uniform. Please ensure children’s bags are stored neatly near the front office and keep the pathways clear. Thanks to Mrs Major and many staff members who are volunteering their time to assist and participate. It is great to see many parents joining in also.

WOOLWORTHS EARN AND LEARN
St Lawrence Primary School is participating in the Woolworths Earn and Learn program to earn educational resources for our school. Please support our school by placing your sticker card in the box in the Learning Centre.

Miss Angela Leddin and Mrs Marie Heavey

PARISH CHILDREN’S MASS
The end of term is fast approaching and on behalf of the parish I would like to take this opportunity to thank all parents for your cooperation throughout the term. Children’s liturgies and masses have been well attended and the children have been brilliant. The next children’s mass is on Sunday 28th June and for the last time this term will be calling for children to sing in the choir, read prayers of the faithful and take up the offertory. If your children would like to participate, please contact either John Rose or myself and a reading or relevant information will be emailed to you. Wishing you all a great end of term and wonderful holiday. Toni Mattiaccio Mattiaccio.toni@cathednet.wa.edu.au
YEAR THREE
Please attend the Parent Information Session on the changes to the reports on Tuesday 23rd June 7.00pm to 7.30pm in the school hall. There is also a parent session with Mitch to explain more about Making Jesus Real on Thursday 18 June starting at 2:15pm in the school hall. Assessment scrapbooks will be sent home on Friday. Please sign and return on Monday. Thank you for all the assistance with Reading Roster, it is lovely to have so much help!

Miss Angela Leddin, Year Three Teacher

YEAR FOUR
Reports will be distributed on Friday 26th June. There will be a parent information evening in the school hall next Tuesday 23rd June from 7.00pm to 7.30pm to help you understand the new reporting format for these reports. Please read the Principal’s section of the newsletter for more information.

Mrs Marie Heavey, Year Four Teacher

YEAR FIVE
We have had a busy few weeks in Year Five. All the students had a great time on our excursion to Scitech. A highlight was definitely constructing circuits in the lab to create movement and light along with the entertaining light show! We have written a recount about the excursion and created a video using their written recount. The students were given the opportunity to use a range of recording apps that we have learnt in class. I hope they enjoy sharing these videos with you at home. Our Year Five students are also busy working on a Keynote presentation for History. They have been busy researching the Swan River Colony. I look forward to viewing these presentations early next week.

Miss Emma Reid, Year Five Teacher

YEAR SIX
On Tuesday June 23, we travel to the WA Parliament House and then on to the Constitutional Centre to reflect on the importance of Magna Carta to our system of government. This is very timely since yesterday was the 800th anniversary of the signing of Magna Carta at Runnymede, on the River Thames – you may have seen the ceremony with Queen Elizabeth II on the news. We will be leaving at 8:50am and arriving back at school in time for normal lunch.

Mr Phil Haydon, Year Six Teacher

CLASS REP NEWS

PRE PRIMARY
We will be having a coffee and catch-up for Pre-Primary Mums/Dads straight after the Paraliturgy on Friday the 26th June in the Pre Primary classroom. If parents could bring a small plate to share is appreciated! We look forward to seeing you all there. Laura & Fran

YEAR ONE
Parents please join us for a casual dinner and drinks at the Botanica Bar & Bistro in Innaloo on Saturday 27th June at 7.30pm. We would love to see you all there!
Please RSVP by 15th June to Leanna 0417 176 045/ Leah 0419 960 663/ Jenny 0418 917 606

YEAR FIVE
I am looking forward to seeing parents from Year 5 for our term dinner at The Seven Mile Inn on Friday 19 June at 7.00pm. Nova Gibbons
UNIFORM SHOP NEWS

PRICE INCREASE
Please note there will be an increase of prices commencing Term 3. New Price Lists and Order Forms will be available next term.

"SECOND HAND UNIFORMS CLEARANCE SALE"
Continuing until Thursday 2nd July. Cash or cheque only. No exchanges or refunds on these items. Please note this will be the FINAL 'Clearance Sale' for Second Hand items. Starting Term 3 the Uniform Shop will display all Second Hand items on a clothes rack at opening times. Prices will vary depending on condition of item.

Parents, please continue to donate unwanted Uniforms to support the School Uniform Shop. NO Ties, Hats and Socks please. A big thank you to the parents who have kindly donated.

UNIFORM SHOP SPECIAL
- DISCOUNTED ‘BOYS GREY SOCKS’ at $2.00 a pair. These socks can only be worn until end of year ONLY.
New Boys, Girls and Sport Socks are compulsory in commencement of 2016.

UNIFORM SHOP OPENING HOURS
Wednesday 8.30am to 9.30am & Thursday 2.30pm to 3.30pm

Mrs Angie Miola, Uniform Manager

CANTEEN NEWS

Thank you to Anita Condo and Nicole Tamburri for volunteering in the canteen all day on Friday 12th June. If you would like to volunteer please place your name on the calendar on the canteen door.

Menu
LOL drinks are no longer available in the canteen. Lasagna and rice rolls are also no longer available.

End of Term Sausage Sizzle
The end of Term 2 is fast approaching. The only lunch item available on the last day of term - Friday 3rd July will be a sausage sizzle. Sausage sizzle cost is $3.50. Please pre order by Friday the 26th June.

We will also have a special recess so your children can purchase tasty treats on the last day of term.

The canteen was given two grapefruits from the orchard. These have been used to make healthy cupcakes for the children to purchase today. It is exciting to see the beautiful fresh produce grown at school made into yummy treats.

Thank you, Nova Gibbons, Canteen Manager
St Lawrence Primary School is holding a Bessemer Fundraiser on **Friday 24 July 2015 in the St Lawrence Church Alverna Centre.** The School will profit from the sales on the day. As most of you may already have Bessemer, this will be a good opportunity to view the new range or bring along any of your damaged pots to trade in or upgrade at a better price. If you have not used Bessemer, please come for morning tea and try some yummy food cooked in Bessemer cookware. Brochures will be available for you to view at the school office. A flyer with further information and specials will be circulated closer to the date. If you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact Lucia Lizzi on 0420 974 661 or lucializzi39@yahoo.com.au.

**Entertainment Books**

**2014/ 2015 entertainment books have now expired (1 June 2015).**

Don’t get caught without a current voucher, purchase your new copy ASAP.

There are a number of ways to order the entertainment books:

1) **ORDER ONLINE**
   
   You can order both digital and hardcopy books online at [www.entbook.com.au/861i18](http://www.entbook.com.au/861i18) . The hard copy books will be sent home with your child. Digital copies will be sent directly to your phone.

2) **PAY AND COLLECT HARD COPIES DIRECTLY AT THE SCHOOL OFFICE**

   Pay cash or complete the form below to collect the entertainment book directly from the school office. Digital copies are only available online.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I would like to order _______ Perth Entertainment™ Book(s) at $65 each (including GST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL AMOUNT: $__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Childs Name: ___________________________ Class/Group: ________________

Customers:

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Email

Address: ____________________________________________________________

State: _______________ Postcode: ______

Method of Payment:  □ Cash  □ Visa  □ MasterCard (please fill in credit card details below)

Card Number: _____________/___________/___________/___________ Exp Date: ______/______

CCV______________

Cardholder’s Name: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________
Winter Wonderland

SATURDAY 20TH JUNE
SICILIANS CLUB, LOT 51,
FORTUNE ST. BALCATTA

TIME & COST
7PM - 12 MIDNIGHT
$20 PER PERSON
BYO DRINKS/DELICIOUS ASIAN CUISINE ON SALE

FABULOUS DOOR
& RAFFLE PRIZES

ENTERTAINMENT
DANCE TO THE SENSATIONAL SOUNDS
OF THE 60S & 70S WITH MUSIC BY
THE YOUNG ONCE AND DJ JERBY

PART PROCEEDS TO LIFELINK CATHOLIC
CARING AGENCIES & ESTHER FOUNDATION
- RESTORING LIVES IN NEED

FUNDRAISING FOR THE ORPHANS,
STREET KIDS, YOUTH & NEEDY
FAMILIES IN WA

CONTACT FOR TICKET SALES
ANTON J. CUSTINE 0423 824 034
JURY - WAPEL 0417 758 000
RORY - BETTY 0416 565 339
ZIE 0436 066 655
JOHANNA - JOSEPH 0436 990 063
JOIN - SAA 045 083 707

SPONSORS
Chalkie Sicilian Club, Regine's Patisserie, Funshine Pechera, Shaun's Liquor Library,
Trent Impound, Definitive Driving School, Xplorite Advertising, A Team Printers,
Harvey Norman, Cash & Carry, Golden Saints Mining, B.I. Lintels, Wax Distributors,
Johanna & Flowers, Kate Wilson Events, Central Equity, Melbourne Zie Cooper Webb Property